Regional School District No 6
Wamogo School Bus Routes
2019-2020

Regional School District No 6 makes every effort to ensure that each student is provided with safe transportation to and from school. Review the route listings carefully to find the correct bus route. Anyone having questions regarding the bus routes should call All-Star Transportation at (860) 567-4237.

*********************************************************************************************

**Wamogo Bus V - 12 AM**
OWTS RUN AM

5:40 Leave Lot
L- Out of Lot
L-Rt.202
R- onto Rt 341
R- at Light (Rt 45)
R-Town Hill Rd
Quick L- Cemetery Rd

**STOP: Last House on Right**
R- Rt 341
Veer Right onto Rt 45

5:58 **STOP: Package Store (Pull in)**
L- At light onto Rt 341
Follow Rt 341 All the way to Rt 202
L- onto Rt 202
L- Rt 202
R- Looking Glass

**STOP: 183 Looking Glass**
R- West Morris Rd
L- Burgess Rd
R- Stoddard Rd
L- Rt 109

**STOP: Popeye**
L- Rt 63

**STOP: Rt 63**
R- Onto Rt 118
L- Onto Rt 8 Towards Torrington
Take Exit 44
R- Onto East Main St
L- Onto Bird St
R- Onto Amherst St
L- Onto Oliver St
R- Into OWTS School
Wamogo Bus V-12 PM Route

Leave Lot 1:20
R- onto Rt 202
L- onto 118
L- onto Rt 8 (Towards Torrington)
Take Exit 44
R- on East Main
L onto Bird St
R- Onto Amherst St
L- Onto Oliver St
R- onto OWTS
3rd Drive on right Back into Spot
Back Track to Rt 8
Take 118
L- onto Rt 118 to Litchfield
L- onto Rt 63
R-onto Rt 61
Straight Across Intersection (Rt 61)

STOP: 31 South St

Turnaround
L- onto Rt 109
R- onto East Shore Rd

STOP: 205 East Shore Rd

Turnaround
R- onto 109
L- onto Stoddard Rd
R- onto Burgess
R- onto West Morris Rd
L- onto Looking Glass

STOP: 183 Looking Glass
L- onto Rt 202
R- onto Rt 341
Continue On Rt 341
R- onto Town Hill Rd
L- onto Cemetery Rd

STOP: Last House on Right
R- onto Rt 45
R- onto Windy Ridge
R- onto Reverie Rd
STOP: 14 Reverie
Turnaround at Cul-de-sac
L- onto Windy Ridge Rd
L- onto Rte 45
Straight at light onto Sackett Hill
Wamogo Bus GV-13 AM Route

6:10
Leave Lot
R-onto Rt 4
L-onto University Dr / Turns into Brandy Hill
L-onto Rt 272 - turns into Hall Meadow

STOP: Rock House

6:28
STOP: 3700 Hall Meadow Rd
STOP: 3868 Hall Meadow Rd
STOP: 3940 Hall Meadow Rd
L- onto East Street North (Goshen East Sign)

6:44
STOP: 293 East St North
STOP: 197 East St North
STOP: 175 East St North
R- onto Torrington Rd. (Rt 4)

STOP: 196 Torrington Rd
STOP: 189/187/192 Torrington Rd

6:48
STOP: 183 Torrington Rd
STOP: 125 Torrington Rd

STOP: 107 Torrington Rd
STOP: 89 Torrington Rd
L-at Rotary

STOP: 15 Middle St

6:53
STOP: 32 Middle St

STOP: Brushy Hill
R-onto Rt 202 (Center of Litchfield)
R- onto Wamogo Rd
D/O students @ 7:15 AM

Wamogo Bus GV-13 PM Route

Leave Lot 1:30
R- onto Rt 4
R- at Rotary
R- onto Rt 202
R - into Wamogo
school side behind Plymouth Bus

Leave Wamogo 2:05
L- onto Rt 202
L- onto Rt 63

STOP: Brushy Hill Rd
STOP: 32 Middle St
STOP: 15 Middle St

Right @ Rotary - Torrington Rd
STOP: 89 Torrington Rd
STOP: 106 Torrington Rd
STOP: 125 Torrington Rd
STOP: 183 Torrington Rd
STOP: 189/187/192 Torrington Rd
STOP: 196 Torrington Rd

L- onto East St North
STOP: 175 East St North
STOP: 197 East St North
STOP: 293 East St North

R- onto Rt. 272 - turns into Hall Meadow
STOP: 3940 Hall Meadow
STOP: 3868 Hall Meadow Rd
STOP: 3700 Hall Meadow

2:50
STOP: Rock House

R- onto Brandy Hill Rd / Turns into University Dr
R- onto Torrington Rd (Rt 4)
STOP: 183 Torrington Rd
R- into Goshen Center School

******************************************************************************

Wamogo Bus G-14 - AM Route

6:22
Leave Lot
L- out of Lot
R- onto School Hill Rd.
STOP: Sandy Beach
T/A - Back into Sandy Beach Rd
STOP: 139 School Hill Rd
STOP: 68 School Hill Rd
R- onto Sharon Tpk
STOP: 323 Sharon Tpk
STOP: Tyler Heights
STOP: 544 Sharon Tpk
STOP: 560 Sharon Tpk
STOP: Tyler Heights
STOP: 660 Sharon Tpk
STOP: 708 Sharon Tpk
R- onto Bartholomew Hill Rd
STOP: 10 Bartholomew Hill Rd
T/A AT FARM AND THEN PICK UP
STOP: 147 Bartholomew Hill Rd
L- onto Sharon Tpk
STOP: 429 Sharon Tpk
R- onto Milton Rd
STOP: 19 Milton Rd
STOP: 21 Milton Rd
STOP: 31 Milton Rd
STOP: 115 Milton Rd
STOP: Intersection Milton & Weldon Court
Left on Weldon
Left on Rockwell Court
STOP: 13 Rockwell Court
STOP: 43 Rockwell Court
Back up into Redwood
R- on Rockwell
R- Weldon
L- onto Milton Rd
STOP: 338 Milton Rd
STOP: Lucas Rd
STOP: 567 Milton Rd @ corner Shear Shop
R- onto Shear Shop
STOP: 43 Shear Shop
L- onto Milton Rd
R- onto Maple St
L- onto Rt 202
L- onto Wamogo Hill Rd
Drop of 7:15

Wamogo Bus G-14 PM Route
Leave Lot  1:30
R- onto Sharon Tpk
R- onto Rt 63
R- onto Rt 202
R- onto Wamogo Hill Rd
Line up Front of School Last in Line
R- onto Rt 202
R- onto Maple St
STOP: 222 Maple St
R- at Stop Sign onto Maple St
At next Stop Sign Go Left onto Milton Rd
R- onto Shear Shop
STOP: 43 Shear Shop
L- onto Milton Rd
STOP: 576 Milton Rd
STOP: Lucas Rd
STOP: 338 Milton Rd
STOP: @ Intersection of Weldon Ct
R- onto Weldon
L- Rockwell
STOP: 13 Rockwell
STOP: 43 Rockwell
Back up into Redwood
R- onto Rockwell
R- onto Weldon
R- Milton Rd
   STOP: 115 Milton Rd
   STOP: 31 Milton Rd
   STOP: 21 Milton Rd
   STOP: 19 Milton Rd
L- onto Sharon Tpk
   STOP: Breguet Rd
   STOP: 1st Tyler Heights
   STOP: 544 Sharon Tpk
   STOP: 2nd Tyler Heights
   STOP: 560 Sharon Tpk
   STOP: 660 Sharon Tpk
   STOP: 708 Sharon Tpk
R- onto Bartholomew Hill Rd
   STOP: 10 Bartholomew Hill Rd
   TURN AROUND AT FARM
   STOP: 147 Bartholomew Hill Rd
L- onto Sharon Tpk
   STOP: 429 Sharon Tpk
   STOP: 323 Sharon Tpk
L- onto School Hill Rd
   STOP: 68 School Hill Rd
   STOP: 139 School Hill Rd
   Turnaround Back into Sandy Beach Rd
   STOP: Sandy Beach
L- On Sharon Tpk
   STOP: @ West St
L- @ Rotary
R- into GCS

******************************************************************************

*Wamogo Bus G-15 AM Route*

5:55  Leave Lot
      R- out of Lot
      R- on North St (Rt. 63)
      L- on Westside Rd.

6:07  STOP: 30 Westside Rd
      STOP: 82 Westside
      R- onto 5 1/2 Mile Rd
      STOP: Corner Gray Ln
      STOP: 26 5 1/2 Mile Rd
      STOP: Corner 5 1/2 & Hill House
      R- onto Hill House Rd
6:15
STOP: 98 Hill House Rd
L-onto North St (Rt 63)
STOP: 572 North St

6:20
STOP: 698 North St
STOP: Whispering Pines
STOP: 1118 North St
R-onto North Goshen Rd
STOP: 74 N.Goshen Rd
***L- onto North Goshen Rd
STOP: 244 North Goshen Rd
Turnaround 244 N.Goshen Rd
STOP: Tamarack Lane
L- onto Holmes Rd Mon, Tue, Wed. Only
STOP: 54 Holmes Rd
Turnaround in driveway
L-onto North St (Rt 63)
STOP: 212 & 217 North St
L- onto Ivy Mtn Rd
STOP: 34 Ivy Mtn Rd
T/A in Driveway before it turns into Dirt Rd
STOP: 223 Ivy Mtn Rd
STOP: 203 Ivy Mtn Rd
STOP: 99 Ivy Mtn Rd
L- onto North St
STOP: 115 North St
STOP: 41 North St

645
STOP: Condos
STOP: 12 North St
STOP: 15 Old Middle St
TO Wamogo
Straight at Rotary
R- onto Rt 202
R- onto Wamogo Rd
D/O off At 7:15

Wamogo Bus G-15 PM Route

1:25
Leave Lot
R- out of Lot
R- onto Old Middle St
R- onto Rte 202
R- onto Wamogo Rd
Pull Behind Torrington Bus
L- onto Rt 202
L- onto Rt 63
Straight at Rotary
STOP: 15 Old Middle St
STOP: 12 North St
STOP: 16 North St
STOP: Goshen Town Hall
STOP: 115 North St
L- onto Westside Rd
STOP: 82 Westside
R- onto 5 1/2 Mile Rd
STOP: At Corner
STOP: 26 5 1/2 Mile Rd
STOP: Before Turning Onto Hillhouse
R- onto Hill House Rd
STOP: 112 Hill House
STOP: 98 Hill House
L- onto North St
STOP: 572 North St
STOP: 698 North St
STOP: Whispering Pines
STOP: 1118 North St
R- onto North Street
STOP: 74 N Goshen Rd
Turnaround in driveway
STOP: Tamarack Lane
L- onto Holmes Rd M/T/ W
Turnaround 54 Holmes Rd
STOP: 54 Holmes Rd
L onto North St
STOP: 212 & 217 North St
L- onto Ivy Mtn
STOP: 34 Ivy Mtn Rd
Turnaround Before Dirt Rd
STOP: 203 Ivy Mtn Rd
STOP: 123 Ivy Mtn Rd
STOP: 99 Ivy Mtn Rd
Back To Goshen Center School

*****************************************

Wamogo Bus G-16 AM Route

6:18 Leave Lot
R- onto Sharon Tpk
R- @ Rotary onto Old Middle Rd (Rt 63)
STOP: 81 Old Middle St
L-onto Pie Hill Rd
STOP: 30 Pie Hill Rd

6:23 STOP: 147 Pie Hill Rd
6:26  **STOP: 150 East St South**

6:28  R- onto Hilltop Rd
      R- onto Meadowcrest North

6:30  **STOP: 22 Meadowcrest North**
      turnaround at end
      L- onto Hill Top Rd
      R-onto East St South
      R- onto Reservoir Rd
      Turnaround at end

**STOP: 51 Reservoir Rd**

L- onto East St South
L- onto Torrington Rd (Rt 4)

Straight @ Rotary onto Sharon Tpk (Rt 4)

**STOP: 106 Sharon Tpk**

L- onto West St

**STOP: 14 West St**

**STOP: 28 West St**

6:43  **STOP: 88 West St**

Turnaround Town Hill Rd
L- onto Sharon Tpk

6:47  **STOP: 274 Sharon Tpk**

L- onto Beach St

6:51  **STOP: 212 Beach St**

6:52  **STOP: 222 Beach St**

**STOP: 256 Beach St**

6:55  **STOP: 375 Beach St**

6:56  **STOP: 528 Beach St**

R- onto Osborn Lane
L- onto Milton Rd
R- onto Baldwin Hill Rd
R- onto Rt 202
R- on Wamogo Rd

D/O for 7:15

**Wamogo Bus G-16 PM Route**

1:30  Leave Lot
      R- onto Sharon Tpk
      R- at Rotary
      R- onto Rt 202
      R- into Wamogo School
      Park Behind Bus 21 Flag Pole Side
      Pick Up For 2:00 pm
      L- onto Rte 202
      L- onto Milton Rd
R- onto Beach St  
**STOP: 528 Beach St**  
**STOP: Town Hill & Beach St**  
R- at Stop Sign onto Beach St  
**STOP: 375 Beach St**  
**STOP: 222 Beach St**  
**STOP: 212 Beach St**  
R- onto Sharon Tpk  
**STOP: 274 Sharon Tpk**  
R- onto West St  
**STOP: 14 West St**  
**STOP: 28 West St**  
**STOP: 88 West St**  
turnaround at Town Hill Rd  
R- onto Sharon Tpk  
**STOP: 106 Sharon Tpk**  
R- onto Old Middle St  
**STOP: 81 Old Middle St**  
L- onto Pie Hill Rd  
**STOP: 30 Pie Hill Rd**  
**STOP: 147 Pie Hill Rd**  
R- onto East St South  
**STOP: 150 East St South**  
R- onto Hill Top  
R- onto Meadowcrest North  
**STOP: 22 Meadowcrest North**  
Turnaround at end  
L- onto Hill Top Rd  
R- onto East St South  
R- onto Reservoir Rd  
Turnaround at end  
**STOP: 51 Reservoir Rd**  
L- onto East St South  
**STOP: 25 East St South (Red Barn Wed & Fri)**  
L-onto Torrington Rd  
R- onto North St (Rt 63)  
R- into Goshen Center School  

****************************************************

**Wamogo Bus G-17 AM Route**

6:10  
Leave Lot  
L- onto Rt 4  
L- Beach St  
R- into Woodridge Lake Onto Shelburne Dr  
**STOP: 44 Shelburne Dr**
STOP: 79 Shelburne Dr
6:17
STOP: 80 Shelburne Dr
R- onto West Hyerdale (At the Green)
R- onto West Hyerdale (At the Stop sign)
R- onto Bentley Circle
STOP: Corner of Bueford Ct
STOP: 145 Bentley Circle
L-onto West Hyerdale Dr
6:26
STOP: 96 West Hyerdale Dr
L- At the Green
STOP: Corner Canterbury And W. Hyerdale
L- onto Shelburne (Stop Sign)
STOP: 97 Shelburne
STOP: 67 Shelburne
R- onto Ashley Dr
6:33
STOP: 58 Ashley Dr
STOP: 61 Ashley Dr
6:34
STOP: 67 Ashley Dr
STOP: 78 Ashley Dr
L- Welford Dr
L- onto Sherbrook Dr (Stop Sign)
6:40
STOP: 147 Sherbrook Dr
STOP: 127 Shelburne Dr
6:42
STOP: 61 Sherbrook Dr
Straight on Sherbrook Dr @ Stop Sign
L- onto East Hyerdale Dr
STOP: 111 East Hyerdale Dr
L- onto Brymoor Dr
Straight at Stop Sign
STOP: Corner of Dresden
R- onto Dresden Circle
STOP: 30 Brymoor
STOP: Corner of Desden Cr
L- onto Dresden Circle
STOP: 76 Dresden Cr
6:50
STOP: Corner of Brymoor CT
L- onto Brymoor Ct
STOP: 48 Brymoor Ct
L- onto Ives
6:52
STOP: 133 Ives
R- onto Marshepaug Rd
2nd L- onto East Hyerdale (at Stop Sign)
STOP: Corner of Wynwood Ct and Hyerdale
6:56
STOP: Corner of Paxton
STOP: 494 East Hyerdale
STOP: 531 East Hyerdale
STOP: 537 East Hyerdale
R- onto Marshepaug Rd
7:00 STOP: Corner Ives
Straight onto Crossman
L- onto Newcomb
R- onto Good House
L- onto Milton
R- onto Baldwin
STOP: 66 Baldwin Hill Rd
R- onto Rt 202
R- on Wamogo Rd
D/O out back not before 7:15

Wamogo Bus G: 17 PM Route
1:30 Leave Goshen Lot
R- onto Rt 4
R- at Rotary on Rt 63
R- onto Rt 202
R- onto Wamogo Rd
Park in front of school behind Bus 21
Leave Wamogo @ 2:00 PM
Straight on Wamogo Rd
L- onto Rt 202
L- onto Baldwin Rd
STOP: 66 Baldwin Hill Rd
L- onto Milton
R- Goodhouse
L- onto Newcomb
R- onto Crossman
Straight onto Marshepaug Rd
2nd L- East Hyerdale @ Stop Sign

STOP: Corner of Wynwood Ct. and Hyerdale
STOP: Corner of Paxton
STOP: 494 East Hyerdale
STOP: 531 East Hyerdale
STOP: 537 East Hyerdale
R- onto Marshepaug Rd
L- onto Ives
STOP: 133 Ives Rd
R- onto Brymoor Dr
STOP: Corner of Dresden
R- onto Dresden
STOP: 30 Dresden Cir
STOP: Corner of Dresden Ct
L - onto Dresden Cir
STOP: 76 Dresden Cr
STOP: Corner of Brymoor Dr
L - onto Brymoor Dr
STOP: 48 Brymoor Ct
Cross over Ives Rd. to Brymoor
R - onto East Hyerdale Dr
STOP: 111 East Hyerdale Dr
2nd R - on Sherbrook
R - onto Wellsford
L - onto Sherbrook Dr
STOP: 147 Sherbrook Dr
STOP: 127 Shelburne Dr
STOP: 61 Sherbrook Dr
R - onto Wellsford
R - onto Ashley Dr
STOP: 78 Ashley Dr
STOP: 67 Ashley Dr
STOP: 61 Ashley Dr
STOP: 58 Ashley Dr
L - onto Shelburne
STOP: 44 Shelburne Dr
STOP: 67 Shelburne Dr
STOP: 79 Shelburne Dr
STOP: 80 Shelburne Dr
STOP: 97 Shelburne Dr
R - onto West Hyerdale Dr. ( at Green )
R - onto West Hyerdale Dr. ( at Stop Sign )
R - onto Bentley Circle ( 1st right after guard Rail)
STOP: Corner of Bueford Ct
STOP: 145 Bentley Circle
L - onto West Hyerdale Dr.
STOP: 96 West Hyerdale Dr
L - at Green
STOP: Corner Canterbury And W. Hyerdale
L - onto Shelburne
L - onto Beach St
L - at Rotary ( Rt 63 )
R - into Goshen Center School

Wamogo Bus 18 AM Route

6:42
Leave Lot
R - onto West St ( 109 )
Stop: 205 West St
STOP: 68 West St
Straight onto Lake Side
R - onto Stoddard
Stop: 137 Stoddard
Stop: 197 Stoddard
Turnaround Benedict
Stop: 244 Stoddard
R - onto Curtiss Hill
Stop: Corner Curtiss & Sean Meadow
L - onto Curtiss Rd
R - onto West Morris Rd
Stop: 213 West Morris Rd
Continue Straight on West St
R - onto Bantam Rd (Rt 202)
L - into Wamogo For 7:15
Wamogo Bus 18 PM Route
Park at cross walk near Vo-ag entrance
Be at School at 1:50
R - onto Bantam Rd (Rte. 202)
L - onto Looking Glass Hill Rd
Stop: 234 Looking Glass
Stop: 183 Looking Glass
Stop: 173 Looking Glass
R - onto West Morris Rd
Stop: 440 West Morris Rd
Stop: 213 West Morris Rd
L - Curtiss Hill Rd
Continue right onto Curtiss Hill Rd
Stop: Corner Curtiss Hill & Sean Meadow
L - onto Stoddard Rd
Stop: 137 Stoddard Rd
Stop: 153 Stoddard
Stop: 197 Stoddard Rd
Stop: 244 Stoddard
Turnaround Benedict
L - onto Stoddard Rd
L - onto Lakeside
STOP: 68 Lakeside
Straight onto West St
Stop: 205 West St
R - into Front of School
Pick-up James Morris

******************************************************************************
Wamogo Bus M-19 Am Route

6:22
Leave Lot
L- onto West St ( Rt 109 )
R- onto South St ( Rt 61 )
Stop: 38 South St
Stop: 84 South St
Stop: 104 South St
Stop: 108 South St
Stop: 131 South St
R- onto N. Terrell Farm Rd
Stop: 7 N. Terrell Farm Rd

6:25
Stop: 17 Terrell Farm Rd
R- onto Platt Farm Rd
Stop: 8 Platt Farm Rd
Stop: 46 Platt Farm Rd
Stop: 82 Platt Farm Rd
Turnaround
R- onto Terrell Farm Rd
Stop: 41 Terrell Farm Rd
Stop: 52 Terrell Farm Rd
Stop: 57 Terrell Farm Rd
Go around Cul-de-sac

6:30
R- onto South St ( Rt 61 )
L-onto Town Line Rd
Stop: 73 Town Line Rd
Stop: 27 Town Line Rd
L- onto Higbie Rd
Stop: 317 Higbie Rd
R- onto Anderson Rd
Stop: 25 Anderson Rd
L- onto Litchfield Rd ( Rt 63)
Stop; Corner Straits Tpk
R- onto Isaiah Smith Lane
Stop: 63 Isaiah Smith
Stop: 82 Isaiah Smith Ln
Stop: Isaiah Smith Ln North
Turnaround Isaiah Smith Lane North
R- onto Litchfield St ( Rt 63 )
Stop: 234 Litchfield Rd
Turnaround Pitch Rd
Stop: 329 Litchfield Rd
R- onto Country Rd

6:55
Stop: 283 Country Rd
Stop: Ester Ext
R- onto Alain White Rd  
L- onto Bissell Rd  
L- onto Bantam Rd  
R- into Wamogo For 7:15  

**Wamogo Bus M-19 PM Route**  
Be at Wamogo For 1:50  
Park in Back behind Bus 19  
L- out of Wamogo (Rt 202)  
R- onto Bissell Rd  
R- onto Alan White Rd (Alan Rd turns into North St)  

**Stop:** 34 Alan White  
Straight onto South St (Rt 61)  

**Stop:** 38 South St  
**Stop:** 84 South St  
**Stop:** 104 South St  
**Stop:** 108 South St  
**Stop:** 131 South St  
R- onto Terrell Farm Rd  

**Stop:** 7 Terrell Farm Rd  
**Stop:** 17 N. Terrell Farm Rd  
R- onto Platt Farm Rd  

**Stop:** 8 Platt Farm Rd  
**Stop:** 82 Platt Farm Rd  
Go around Cul-de-sac  
R- on Terrell Farm Rd  

**Stop:** 41 Terrell Farm Rd  
**Stop:** 52 Terrell Farm Rd  
**Stop:** 57 Terrell Farm  
Go around Cul-de-sac  
R- onto South St (Rt 61)  
L- onto Town Line Rd  

**Stop:** 73 Town Line Rd  
**Stop:** 27 Town Line Rd  
L-onto Higbie Rd  

**Stop:** 317 Higbie Rd  
R- onto Anderson Rd  

**Stop:** 25 Anderson Rd  
L- onto Litchfield Rd (Rt 63)  

**Stop:** Straits Turnpike  
R- onto Isaiah Smith Lane  
**Stop:** 63 Isaiah Smith Ln  
**Stop:** 82 Isaiah Smith Ln  

Turnaround Isaiah Smith Lane North  
**Stop:** Corner
R- onto Litchfield St  ( Rt 63)
   Stop: 234 Litchfield Rd
Turn Around Pitch Rd
   Stop: 329 Litchfield Rd
R- onto Country Rd
   Stop: 283 Country Rd
   Stop: Ester Ext
L- onto Alain White Rd
L- onto Rt 109
R- into James Morris

*********************

**Wamogo Bus M-20 AM Route**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stop Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:26</td>
<td>Leave Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L- onto West St ( Rt 109 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>Stop : 65 East Shore Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:36</td>
<td>Stop : 41 East Shore Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R- onto West St ( Rt 109 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Straight onto Lakeside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L- onto Todd Hill Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>Stop: 39 Todd Hill Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stop: 62 Todd Hill Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stop: 68 Todd Hill Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:43</td>
<td>Stop: Hickory Hill &amp; Todd Hill Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:44</td>
<td>Stop: 165 Todd Hill Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stop: Corner Kenyon &amp; Todd Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R - onto Kenyon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:46</td>
<td>Stop: 88 Kenyon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:46</td>
<td>Stop: 112 Kenyon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:48</td>
<td>Stop: 387 Kenyon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:49</td>
<td>Stop: Last driveway on Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L- onto Lake Side ( Rt 109 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turnaround at dirt turnaround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:52</td>
<td>Stop: 429 Lakeside Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L- onto Bantam Rd (Rt 209)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:58</td>
<td>Stop: Palmer Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stop: Bantam Lake Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Stop: Heron Pointe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:01</td>
<td>Stop: 317 Bantam Lake Rd/Brunetto Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stop: Willow Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R- onto North Shore Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R- onto Rt 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L- into Wamogo and drop off for 7:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Wamogo Bus M-20 PM Route**

Be at School by 1:50
Park Behind Bus 23
R - Rt 202
L - unto Bantam Lake Rd
   **Stop:** Willow Lane
   **Stop:** 317 Bantam Lake
   **Stop:** Heron Point
   **Stop:** Bantam Lake Height
   **Stop:** Palmer Rd
R - unto Rt 109
L - unto Todd Hill Rd
   **Stop:** 39 Todd Hill Rd
   **Stop:** 62 Todd Hill Rd
   **Stop:** 68 Todd Hill Rd
   **Stop:** Hickory Hill & Todd Hill Rd
   **Stop:** 165 Todd Hill Rd
   **Stop:** Corner of Kenyon & Todd Hill Rd
R - unto Kenyon Rd
   **Stop:** 88 Kenyon Rd
   **Stop:** 112 Kenyon Rd
   **Stop:** 387 Kenyon Rd
   **Stop:** Last driveway on right
L - unto Lakeside Rd
turnaround dirt turnaround
   **Stop:** 429 Lakeside Rd
Straight unto West St
L - unto East Shore
   **Stop:** 41 East Shore Rd
   **Stop:** 65 East Shore Rd
R - unto Alain White Rd
Left @ four Way unto Rt 109
R - into Grammar School (Pick-up in Front of School)

**********************************

**Wamogo Bus M-21 AM Route**

6:19
Leave Lot
L - unto West St (Rt 109)
Straight unto East St
L - unto Rt 109
L - unto Straits Turnpike

6:26
   **Stop:** 24 Straits Turnpike
   **Stop:** 45 Straits Turnpike
   **Stop:** 63 Straits Turnpike
   **Stop:** 112 Straits Turnpike
L- onto Slab Meadow
Stop: Meadow Hill Lane
6:26 Stop: Corner Trotta Lane
6:28 Stop: Deer Lane
6:29 Stop: 119 Slab Meadow
Turnaround Cul-de-sac
L- onto Thomaston Rd
Stop: Corner East Morris lane
6:35 Stop: Corner 109 & Farnham Rd
6:36 Stop: 186 Thomaston Rd
6:37 Stop: 208 Thomaston Rd
Stop: 287 Thomaston Rd
Turn Around at Water Plant
Stop: 389 Thomaston Rd
Stop: Balch Lane
L-onto Woodard Rd (turns into Town Line Rd)
6:45 Stop: 25/31 Woodward Rd
R- onto Watertown Rd (Rt 63)
Stop: Watertown Rd & Anderson Rd Ext
6:47 Stop: 168 Watertown Rd
Stop: 39 Watertown Rd
Stop: 9 Watertown Rd
L- onto East St
Stop: 177 East St
Stop: 98 East St
Stop: 82 East St
Stop: 79 East St
R- onto North St
Stop: 34 North St
L- at Y onto Alain White Rd
L- onto Bissell Rd
L- onto Bantam Rd
R- into Wamogo for 7:15

Wamogo Bus M-21 PM Route
Be at Wamogo By 1:50 Park in back behind 19
L- out of Wamogo
R- onto Bissell Rd
R- onto Alain White Rd
L-onto East St (Rt 109)
Stop: 79 East St
Stop: 82 East St
Stop: 98 East St
Stop: 177 East St
Straight onto Rt 109
Stop: 9 Watertown Rd
L- onto Slab Meadow
Stop: Meadow Hill Lane
Stop: Corner Trotta Lane
Stop: Deer Lane
Stop: 119 Slab Meadow
Turnaround Cul-de-sac
R - onto Straits Turnpike
Stop: 112 Straits Turnpike
Stop: 63 Straits Turnpike
Stop: 45 Straits Turnpike
Stop: 24 Straits Turnpike
L- onto Rt 63
L- Rt 109
L- onto Thomaston Rd
Stop: Corner East Morris Lane
Stop: Corner 109 & Farnham Rd
Stop: 186 Thomaston Rd
Stop: 208 Thomaston Rd
Stop: 234 Thomaston Rd
Stop: 287 Thomaston Rd
Stop: Balch Lane
Stop: 389 Thomaston Rd
T/A Water Plant
L- on Woodard Rd (Turns to Town Line Rd)
Stop: 25/31 Woodward Rd
Right onto Watertown Rd (Rt 63)
Stop: Anderson Rd. Ext.
Stop: 168 Watertown Rd
Stop: 39 Watertown Rd
L- on East S:
R- into School in Front
P/U Students

Wamogo Bus W-22 AM Route

6:09
Leave Lot
L- onto Lake Rd (Rt 341)
R- onto Corawall Rd (Rt 45)
R- onto Melius Rd
Stay on Melius Rd
L- onto Windy Ridge Rd

6:18
Stop: 74 Windy Ridge Rd
Stop: Reverie Ln
Stop: 31 Windy Ridge Rd
Stop: 3 Windy Ridge Rd
R- onto Cornwall Rd

6:21
Stop: 245 Cornwall Rd
T/A At Flat Rock Rd
Stop: 210 Cornwall Rd
Stop: 198 Cornwall Rd
Stop: 165 Cornwall Rd

6:25
Stop: 148 Cornwall Rd
Stop: Laurel Mtn
Stop: Laurel Mtn
Stop: Warren Spirit Shop
L- at Light onto Lake Rd
L- onto Town Hill Rd
R- onto Angevine Rd

6:31
Stop: 149 Angevine Rd
Turnaround driveway across from house 149

6:32
Stop: Corner of Angevine Rd and Town Hill Rd
L- onto Town Hill Rd
L- onto Lake Rd (341)
Bare Right 45 (Lake Rd)
R- onto Curtiss Rd

6:40
Stop: 57 Curtiss Rd
L- onto Hopkins Rd
Bare Left at Stop Sign onto Hopkins

6:42
Stop: 13 Hopkins Rd
Go to Stop Sign
L- onto North Shore Rd
L- onto Rt 45 (Lake Rd)
R- onto College Farm Rd
R- onto Rt 341 (Woodville Rd)
L- onto Valley Rd
Go to end and turnaround

6:55
Stop: 71 Valley Rd
L- onto Rt 341
L- onto 202
L- onto Wamogo Rd

Wamogo Bus W-22 PM Route
Ee at Wamogo 1:50 (3rd bus in line)
R- out of Wamogo onto 202
R- onto Woodville Rd (Rt 341)
R-=Valley Rd
Turnaround End
Stop: 71 Valley Rd
R-Woodville Rd (341)
L-College Farm Rd
L-Lake Rd
R-Curtiss Rd

**STOP: 57 Curtiss Rd**
L-Hopkins Rd
Bare left at Stop Sign onto Hopkins Rd

**Stop: 13 Hopkins Rd**
L-North Shore Rd
L-Lake Rd
L- onto Lake Rd ( Rt 341 & 45 )
R- onto Town Hill Rd
R- onto Angevine Rd

**STOP: 149 Angevine Rd**
Turnaround in Driveway across 149

**STOP: Corner of Town Hill & Angevine Rd**
L- onto Town Hill Rd
R- onto Lake Rd ( Rt 45 )
R- onto Cornwall Rd ( Rt 45 )
R- onto Melius Rd
Stay Left on Melius Rd
L- onto Windy Ridge Rd

**Stop: 74 Windy Ridge Rd**
**Stop: Corner Reverie Lane**

**Stop: 31 Windy Ridge Rd**
**Stop: 3 Windy Ridge Rd**
R- onto Cornwall Rd

**Stop: 245 Cornwall Rd**
T/A At Corner of Flat Rock Rd

**Stop: 210 Cornwall Rd**
**Stop: 198 Cornwall Rd**
**Stop: 165 Cornwall Rd**
**Stop: 148 Cornwall Rd**

**Stop: Laurel Mt Rd**
**Stop: Warren Spirit Shop**
Straight at Light on Sackett Rd
R- onto Above All

**Stop: At End**
Turnaround
L- onto Sackett Hill
L- into Warren School
School at 3:25

*****************************************************************************

Wamogo Bus W-23 AM Route
6:10  **Leave Lot**
L- onto Sackett Hill  
R- onto Rt 45 (Cornwall Rd)  
L- on Brick School Rd  
6:15  **STOP: Brick School Rd & Chester Rd**  
**STOP: Brick School Rd & City Rd**  
R- on Birch Dr  
L- on Rt 341  
**STOP: 218 Kent Rd**  
**STOP: 219 Kent Rd (Rt 341 Cross)**  
6:23  **STOP: 190 Kent Rd**  
**STOP: Kent Rd & Countryside Lane**  
R onto Partridge Rd  
**STOP: 7 Partridge Rd**  
**STOP: 10 Partridge Rd**  
**STOP: 20 Partridge Rd**  
**STOP: 23 Partridge Rd**  
**STOP: 26 Partridge Rd**  
**STOP: 34 Partridge Rd**  
**STOP: 44 Partridge Rd**  
R- onto Cunningham  
L- onto Sunset Lake  
**STOP: 46 Sunset Lake Rd**  
Turnaround in Cul-de-sac  
**STOP: 45 Sunset Lake Rd**  
**STOP: 63 Sunset Lake Rd**  
**STOP: 5 Sunset Lake Rd**  
R onto Cunningham Rd  
L- on Partridge Rd  
R- onto Rt 341  
L- on Carter Rd  
Turnaround return on Carter Rd  
6:40  **STOP: 80 Carter Rd**  
L- onto Rt 341  
R - onto Reed Rd  
6:43  **STOP: 92 Reed Rd**  
**STOP: 74 Reed Rd**  
Bear L Still Reed Rd  
**STOP: 26 Reed Rd**  
R- on 341  
**STOP: 34 Kent Rd**  
Continue Rt 341  
R-Rabbit Hill  
L- onto Jack Corner
STOP: 15 Jack Corner
R- onto Rt 341
L- on Rt 202
Drop Students off not before 7:15

**Wamogo Bus W 23 PM Route**
First Bus in line For 1:50
R- out of Wamogo onto 202
R- onto Woodville Rd (Rt 341)
L- onto Jack Corner

**STOP: 15 Jack Corner**
R- onto Rabbit Hill
L- onto Rt 341
L- on Brick School Rd

**STOP: Brick School Rd & Chester Rd**

**STOP: Brick School Rd & City Rd**
L- on Rt 341

**STOP: 219 Kent Rd**

**STOP: 218 Kent Rd**

**STOP: 90 Kent Rd**

**STOP: Kent Rd & Countryside**

**STOP: 21 Kent Rd**
R onto Partridge Rd

**STOP: 7 Partridge Rd**

**STOP: 10 Partridge Rd**

**STOP: 20 Partridge Rd**

**STOP: 23 Partridge Rd**

**STOP: 26 Partridge Rd**

**STOP: 34 Partridge Rd**

**STOP: 44 Partridge Rd**
R onto Cunningham Rd
L- onto Sunset Lake

**STOP: 5 Sunset Lake Rd**

**STOP: 46 Sunset Lake Rd**
T/A at end (Cul-de-sac)

**STOP: 45 Sunset Lake Rd**
R onto Cunningham
Bear L on Reed Rd

**STOP: 74 Reed Rd**

**STOP: 92 Reed Rd**
L- Rt 341
R- Carter Rd

**STOP: 80 Carter Rd**
T/A @ Laurel La, return on Carter Rd
L- onto Rt 341
R- onto Reed Rd
**STOP: 26 Reed Rd**
R-onto Rt 341
**STOP: 34 Kent Rd**
R- onto Sackett Hill
L- Warren School

-------------------------------
**Wamogo Van 29 AM Route**

6:30
Leave Lot
L- out of Lot
R- onto Rt 202
R- onto Bissell Rd ( White Words )
Stay to Right
At Stop Sign take right onto White Woods Rd
Turns into Alain White Rd
At 4 way cross over to 61
L - into JMS
R - onto Rt 109
Straight across Rte 63 to Rte 109
Back into 308 Thomaston Rd

6:50
**STOP: 308 Thomaston Rd**
R- onto Rt 109
L- onto Pitch Rd ( Dirt Rd )
Turnaround and go back up Rt 109
**STOP: 389 Thomaston Rd**
R - onto Slab Meadow
L - onto Straits Turnpike Lane
**STOP: 45 Straits Turnpike**
Head to Wamogo
Drop off At Side Door

**Wamogo Van 29 PM**

1:50
Leave Lot
Back side Wamogo pull up to the Cross Walk

1:58
Leave Wamogo
L- onto Rt 202
R- onto White Woods Rd
Stay to Right
R- again onto White Woods Towards Morris
L- onto Rte 109
L- onto Rte 63
R- onto Straits Turnpike
R- onto Slab Meadow

**STOP: 1st house on Rt #17 Slab Meadow**

***FRIDAY ONLY*** Lt onto 109
Lt - Pitch Rd to turn around

**STOP: 389 Thomaston Rd**
R- at Stop Sign
Straight at intersection
L- at 4 way intersection
R- onto N Terrell
R- onto Platt Farm Rd
Back into driveway 82 Platt Farm Rd

**STOP: 82 Platt Farm Rd**
Head to JMS

********************************************************************************

**Wamogo Van 31 AM Route**
Morris to Wamogo High School

*6:30 Leave Bus Lot*
L onto North Shore
R- onto Rt 202
R- onto Bissell Rd
R- onto Whitewoods Rd Staying onto Alan White Rd
L- onto Rt 109

*6:40 R-into James Morris School*
R- onto Rt 61
R- onto Rt 109
L- onto Rt 63
R- onto Straits Tpke
R- onto Slab Meadow Rd

*6:50 **STOP: 17 Slab Meadow Rd***
R- onto Rt 109
L- onto Rt 61
R- onto N Terrell Farm Rd
R- onto Platt Farm Rd

*6:55 **STOP: 82 Platt Farm Rd (Back into Driveway)***
L- onto Platt Hill Rd
L-onto N Terrell Farm Rd
L-onto Rt 61
Straight onto Alan White Rd staying onto White Woods Rd
L-Bissell Rd
L-onto Rt 202
R- up to Wamogo High School
Go to back of school on Right Side

**Wamogo to Morris Van 31**

**1:45 Leave Bus Lot go to Wamogo**
Back of School on Right side (All the way in the Back)

**1:50 Pick up: Students**
L-onto Rt 202
R-Bissell Rd
R-White Woods staying onto Alan White Rd
L-onto Rt 109
Cross over Rt 63 staying on Rt 109

2:20 **STOP: 308 Thomaston Rd (on Rt 109)**
Back into driveway Drop off Student
R- onto Rt 109
L- onto Pitch Rd (Turnaround) Mattatuck Sign
R- onto Rt 109
**STOP: 398 Thomaston Rd (Rt 109)**

**Friday Only**

1:40 Leave Bus Lot go to Wamogo
Back of School on Right side (All the way in the Back)

1:45 **Pick up: Student**
L-onto Rt 202
R-Bissell Rd
R-White Woods staying onto Alan White Rd.
L-onto Rt 109
Cross over Rt 63 staying on Rt 109

2:05 **STOP: 308 Thomaston Rd (on Rt 109)**
Back into Driveway
STOP: Drop Student Off

2:15 **Pick up Student in Front of James Morris**
L- onto Rt 109
R- onto Rt 61
Stay on Rt 61 until it hits Rt 63
L- onto Rt 63
R- at Rotary in Goshen Onto Rt 4
Take 1st light
Into Snuggle Bunnies

*****************************************************************
*****************************************************************